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gland was in a blaze. The Spaniards
vigorously denied any knowledge of or
connection with Jenkins or his ear.
Valiole, the Prime Minister, did his

best to allay the exekement, to hav
the matter further investigated and PillsFavorite

Catharticto settle the trouble by diplomacy.JULY 28

suitable. South IXtkot.i is a dou!.fu'.
Staro. Utah is a promising State. Wis- -'

consin produces excellent be:s. In
the State of Washington they may be,
grown with great advantage.

While these opinions are :..: tin !ly
conclusive, they show where th in

will thrive, and where it proSi'My
will not.

The area in which it will thrive is
vast and sufficient to supply the pres-

ent population, and even a 1 irc-- r

pulation, of the. United States w:h

FRIDAY
Hurke called the story, "The Fable
of Jenkins' Ear." Parliament, howANOTHER TKST. ever, by an overwhelming vote.
promptly declared war against Spain.
The war raged for three ve.trs. It
cost thousands of lives, destroyed mil
lions of dollars of property, and added

It U cay to purer, but that in net whit
N wanted. A mild but iure and u:i.ii-turbin- g

cathartic will iKt Nature to go-
ing, and relieve the head, the cSnnurj.
the livtr and all the organ cf the

CURJB
from the many and dangerou 1N of a
clogged corporeal d rain j so.

Hood' Pill CUIli: Liver Il!,!ck hetid- -

sugar.
millions to the national debts upon ; Only within a few years has th I

which the people of England have been : partment of Agriculture un!er:ai:.u
paying interest ever since. IVace was to Ky. the farmers reliable inform, i- -

finally concluded by the combined ef- - ; t;on about beet-susa- r. It has
forts of all the nations of Europe. the way for intelligent cultivati ;n.
Then Walpole, the Prime Minister, in without putting the farmer to any cy-- , ache, bilknunc, romtipaticu. without

purging, without pain, without violence.pense. Under such supervision the :n-w- ill

make rapid progress, ifwar, mado an exhaustive investiga- - dustrv

5 Lot S I U 5 .
I

$ tot! I .

ticn to discover who had cut off Jen
itkins' ear, but where, when and how

was lost, is still unsettled."

there is any merit in it. although it
will not affect the cane industry for
some time to come. Its d.mger to he
sugar cane industry is in the v i .ie
of beet pulp for cattle fceiling :nd
manure.

There is a moral in the story.
Iiver Ills

Hood' Pill are the only pilN to takr
with Hood's Saraparllla. Sold by all
druggit. 23c. Sent by mail on receipt
of price, by C i.-"oo- d Co., Low 11,
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INTELLIGENT WORK.

A book of 100 pages has been re- -'

contly issued by the Department of

The gentlemen who are sincere about
Setting an authoritative declaration re-

garding the extension of the Constitu-
tion to these islands have sail another
way of easily settling the question, and
those who are interested in law suits
involving the Constitution, should as-

sist them. President McKinley, as the
Executive, has power to direct the lo-

cal officers to collect no duties on im-lort- el

American goods. lie may use
the same power, whatever it is, which
he used in suspending our elections.
Wly have not these gentlemen sub-

mitted the point involved in the Pea-xx.- k

case to the Secretary of the
Treasury, with a request that there be
tin executive order for the repayment
of dirties illegally collected? The Ad-

ministration would be forced at once
to pass upon the Constitutional ques-

tion. If the Newlands act is uncon-
stitutional in this respect and these
Bontleraen can convince the Secretary
that it is, he will, by the President's
order, direct that no ditties be levied
on American goods imported into Ha-

waii. Why bother a territorial court,
that has no Federal jurisdiction, about
the case, when the head of the nation
can readily pass on it? He took the
"bit in his teeth" in the election mat-
ter. He can take it again in the tariff
matter.

Kvery officer, judicial or otherwise,
5s tih'e appointee of the President. If
his own employees here are laying
down "bad law," he can correct their
rrors with the stroke of a pen.
While the President will give no

general advice, at the request of a citi-

zen, he must and will correct a griev

Agriculture .in Washington titled
Progress of the Beet-sug- ar Industry

Nothing

So Bracing
of the United States in 189S."

It shows the revolution in agricul S Ztural methods' which has' been made
by the scientific methods in compari
son . with the. old Kule-o-t thumb

Now that spring time is here, have'
you given a thought about renovating
your home. The nasty, wet weather

i'
we have had for the past month lias ,

ways which have repressed the ad
vance of agriculture. The Department

These finely improved Lois for sale.
Location excellent. Lots planted with choice trees and

shrubbery. Prsces'rerisonable. Lots i. 2, 4 and $ are sold
Lot $ -- A Beautiful Lot. Best targain in town. Easy

terms to purchase- - oo
and the Experimental Stations, in ; delayed the usual spring work, but bet- -
spite Of the indifference of the major- - pHBE AIRity of the farmers, have done for the
farmers that which they could not do
for themselves, that is, apply the scien

ter late than never. We kindly ak
you tn read this list and then call Into
our store and get the price. We have
just received a large shipment of the ,

following: 1

Inquire of
tific method.

The prospect of getting a new and Bruce Waring k CO. PROGRESS BLOCK,

HONOLULU.:
profitable industry, has attracted the Everyone enjo3' it; your health de--
farmers, and, under the old ways, a
series or careless inaennite experi
ments would have been made, involv
ing a great loss ot time ami money, K. JOHNSON.

P'riilrnt.
I.K. CIIKI.Li:Kr.ii

Afttit Mrr, ,
ML W. .k. N Oil LIT r.

tM-tirrn- l Mnffrrnl Mel.ra! Iirrrtr.and in the end, discouraging the farm
ers.

ance, such as the illegal extortion of
money, under the claim that it is a
lawful tariff rate. As the laws of the
United States have not been generally

Under the new system, every experi

WHITE LEAD in Oil.

PAINT OIL-MIXE-
D

PAINT, assorted
colors.

COAL TAR, in barrels.

CAR 150X 0LL? in barrels.

CAUI50LINEUM, in barrels.,

STOCKHOLM TAK, in 10

ment that trained heads could think

have it as your prudent neighbor. Old i

t

and young alike endorse It. j

DISINFECTINE
With the heat of summer comes the

s

foul and disease producing air from
the cesspool, vault and cellar. You

must be on your guard against the ac- -

cumulation of trash, garbage, etc.; it ;

1

is dangerous to have around. i

ulawaoflaim fVlledlflcoinie Co
LINCOLN BLOCK (upstairs). KING ST., IIONOLLLU.

extended to this Territory, and the of ihas been tried in nearly every State.
Instead of a thousand desultory rePresident suspended the election laws,

.although the Newlands' Resolution searches, in a State, there has been
made them valid laws, he surely will, only, one conducted at each Station,
in the case of a personal grievance, and all of the knowledge that Ger-

many or France could supply has beeninvolving loss of money, suspend or We Manufacture a Line of

Pinre Famranly Medncnmies.modify our customs laws, if they are
INSURES ! gallons and barrels.unconstitutional. !

made available. The farmer, simply
for the asking, has an amount of ac-

curate knowledge placed before him METALLIC PAINLground.'Oncisthc l'AUEUA COLIC MEDICINE.
. . . .

' it in the Iwt raedirlno In the wrld for rtllc In Infa
a II

If w.i'Lh the request to remit the
duties on the ground that they are un-

constitutional, there is conveyed the nt. 'children rthat twenty-fiv- e years ago, it would
have cost him a fortune to obtain. III Ull. . ,

No skill is required to have the air
about your home pure. The cost Is tri-

fling and effect is wonderful. Dteln
fectine as prepared by U3 will serve the
purpose.

One of the most valuable contribu
ndalttf. IIHI.IVKS tin thouch by MAnitJ all nb-iomin- al unl ioman iain.
It rtintain.4 no morphln. latulanum or tthr iirrparatlonji f opium, and tn
1h plvrn with Kafi-t- y to the youngest Infant.

usual hint that he will sadly damage
liis "Americanism" if he sustains our tions to the knowledge of this subject
local court, his favorable action will

j MIXED COLORS, in ilb.
i tins (Masury's or.FuHer's)
l ....are the opinions of the experts of the

be secured at once. m. o I- - tn.Department on the probabilities of the KIti:i: CONSL'LTATIOX to purrhiM-- n frtim 11 a.
S.ilerMim open fnim ! a. nu to 0 p. tn.PUREsuccess of beet cultivation in different

GBT at the truth. States. A beet-sug- ar belt has been
drawn, and the farmers advised no:

If the Galicians, now in prison for to attempt its cultivation below, or

VARNISH of various kinds ;

for carriage and house build-- 1

ing purposes. '
,

FLAT PAINT BRUSHES,!
Adams.

We have it prepared in quantities to
supply any or all demands. "We will
deliver to your home, If within the city
limits, a trial bottle at 25 cents. Don't
neglect to order a bottle at once.

the violation of their contracts with MosquitoMeesouth of that belt. The farmers, ot
the Oahu Sugar Company, have beefn Alabama, Arkansas, Delaware, Geor

gia, the 'Indian territory, ivansus,maltreated by the agents of the com-

pany, they should be released from
Will Drive Mosquitoes Away.AIR.

Kentucky, Maryland. North Caro-

lina, and nearly all of the southern
States are below the belt. Michigan

BRUSHES,their contracts, under Section 13SS of
the Masters and Servants Act. This
act provides for their release for any

VARNISH
Adams.Those who are familiar with the ja I i 1 !. CI -.-

is regarueu as one oi tne west oiaiescruelty, mis-usag- or violation of any
m which the industry may oe maue

terms of the contract, and the Dis profitable. In parts of Ohio it wnl
article order it by the gallon, which
proves beyond all doubt that it Is the
proper thing.

WHITE WASH BRUSHES,;
cheapest and best.A - . Cures the Bites!trict .Magistrate is authorized to pass

succeed. Oregon is well adapted to it.
judgment in the case.

New York has a large area which is
i Those goods have Just arrived from ;

nt the case of these Galicians. we
are1 Informed that they have made no Brings Comfort!Manufactured only by
fVMindnlnt. before anv Magistrate, of the East nnd

Perfectly Fresh.nrisusage and cruelty. mbinAs the eases of these men are now
Food Prepared With "Calumet" is

Free from Rochelle Salts Alum,
Lima and Ammonia. "Calu-

met"
j,

is the Housewife's.
Friend. !.-..-

made prominent, and may affect the
opinions of men in Congress regarding OBVlL--V ATTthe relations of the plantations .with SOLE AGENTS.
their laborers, the government should fPAn nnMRff Baking II ii QrowBre atiifi mi the matter nromntly and in- - Benson, Smith & CoPowdervestig-t- e ii. , - SEATTLE BEER

AT THE
Limited.
FORT

If it appears that there are no
s for the charses. those who

K X" II.NONE SO GOOD," - - - , - 'r-- 7
have made thenr sn'ou!a;be prosecuted sw nn

LIMITED

Fort and Hotel Streets.TOUinx o at now2 4 I I 1

ixtrrmWnl v. as thev mav be doing on I Jlllln UnLllin. if YOU your wize iase ser ioj; j -

irreparable injury , to the planting in
terest. Every holder, of sugar stock
iin momied interest in insisting that . K V 1 ...?-- F I-- ?.-I.- ? f' y- -i

K :U :U h U h U U K K U U
.
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-
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Jk - --JL A - --fc - -- J. -- f- --J- k -- .A. - - - -j. - 'justice should be done.
Whether there is, or is not an intent

1-- 2-- 2-- Hr
T
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r blackmail in nroclaiming these DEPARTURE S2LEcharges is a matter of no consequence
The point in issue is simply this, have
these men been subject to treatment
that should cancel their contracts? L B. KEIRK'S, QtUEEM STREET,

-
Kven the statements of irresponsible

parties may do, at the present time,
serious injury. When .the "crowd"
cither in Congress, or elsewhere takes
n-- i1ph. however unreasonable, no
human aeency can quickly remove it.
One of the historians relates this story

On August IStli 1 am oinir away and the

whole sxeeK IS T0"When Walpole was Prime Minister
nf fireat Britain, the relations be BE SOLD

At price that will make uinpotition iiuio?i1il.a.tween Great Britain and Spain were It now comprise
strained on the .question of the right of
search upon the ocean. Captain Jen thea large ami roniplete line of
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eehooner, arriving home, reported that
while near the coast of tuba he was
captured by a Spanish cruiser; that the
Spaniards cit off one of his ears, and
then let him go with his ship. Jen

DCST QUALITICS

Of imported Dry Goods, purchased from the l:istem Kactorie-- . Now i- - y.nii tinu to l.uy at Hi.- - ri-jh- t pri.--- . Ilvcrvthiiii: iim-- t an.kins had carried this ear around for
Bome years wrapped up in cotton. to
Vhiiit in nndinces. The House ofVAU v '

Commons took up the matter, and
no.THi.n Jpnkins testified before its IMPORTER.KERRQUEEN STREET, Lo IB.VU,rW v "

committee that, when his ear was cut
rfiff. he commended his soul to God,

i 1. - 4-- -- V t niinf HP T" t


